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Ilouvlt's chniiKet in the Diamond
Iliad lookout folluna In line with Ills
usual ciiursj In publlr affairs a comedy

of errors.

If under Its new pea-- o Samoa de el-

opes sURar proditeliig propositions, the
day will not, be fa,r distant when our
iirlKliboin will be hotI.Iiik annexation
to the United States.'

The Advertiser seems to hae an
idea that bullyrag ami money can no
lomplish .i.o thing. This combination
sometimes dQcs obtain ,i temporary

Its stalilllt romp.ires f.ivor-nbl- y

with the fata of .1 niowball In the
pit of Kltauea.

Inquirer: Yes. Chl.f Justice IYear
is considered by a fen as mi uuthurlty '

011 i;ood government, but a careful
study of his method of 'citing contracts
for department work voulil glc lloss
Crokcr nervous prostration.

Having asked tho planters what kind
of taxation they prefer, Governor Dole
evidently does not see any necessity for
discussing the taxation question with
nu body else. Small property holders
for Instnncc. Does the Governor really
have an idea that there Is any one else
In the Territory to be considered.

Any effort on the part of the local
legislature to return the crown lands
to the will'unqucsttijnably re-

sult disastrously. That the Queen
should be given u liberal pension by the
Territory Is accepted by the people
with such unanimity that the failure of
nny party to support a measure to
that effect would mean Its cpraplcto
downfall at the polls In any futuro
election.

A correspondent writes the Bulletin,
"Your arc not a little bit right about
Mrs. Cougar. Of course It Is cxtrcmaly
hysterical and silly o. her to adopt
such tactics, but she Ih a woman with
a reputation for great cleverness and
ability throughout the middle west,
and Murphy Is a back i.uiober." Mrs.
Ciougnr's reputation ai established by
her remarks In Honolulu speaks for It-

self. If the middle weft has nny more
material to send to there Islands, kind-

ly send the "back nii'iibers" to be It
that Francis Murphy and men or wo-

men of his kind come under that classi-

fication.

llcforo tho "government" goes to
nny great expenso In lining up a hall-

way for a Senate chamber It will do well
to consult legislative members as to
their desires to hold their sessions In
such n place. There r.ar always been
serious objection to tho upper hallway
of the Capitol for a Sennte chamber.
Only through tho anient effort of YV. O.

Smith was It acceptcu in the first
place. Mr. Smith pot being in olllelnl
ovldcneo ut the forthcoming session, It
Is to be hoped tho members pf the Sen-

ate will demand n proper assembly
hall. Tho Territory hns come to a sad
stato of affairs vlien If Jias to rclegnln
0110 of Its legislative bodies to n.sldc
iilley markcshlft.

Tho peoplo can well believe Presi
dent McKlnlcy Is bctvvei 11 thu devl and
the deep sea regal ding tho appoint
ment of a Judge to fli circuit bench
He must bo Indeed, els1 vvhj' should ho
delay the public business of the Terrl
tory by failure, to make an appoint'
incut. Having made such a complet
(allure In appointing the Territorial
chief executive, It may be that tho
1'icsldent 3 In a quandary which way
to turn. On the other hand, tho delay
may be a form of punishment for fail-

ure of tho peoplo to unite in their sup-

port of Judicial candidates. Do this as It
may, the business of the courts Is
reaching such a stage that further y

will create a blockade that will re
quire tho full corps of Judges to work
night and day for tho rest of the year.

England will neither nccept nor re
Jcct tho canal treaty Is the latest mes
sage that comes from llritlsh diploma-
tic circles. This meanj thnt so far ns
England Is curncsrnert the canal treaty
will be tied up In the Interminable,
wazu of diplomatic propositions nnd
counter pioposltlonB. tills Is quite n

ncccptnblo to tao great transcontinen
tal railroad opposition ns a long fight
nnd consequent Inaction In Congress,
The only hopeful sign In this canal
buslncbs Is the steady piowth of Am
erican Bentlmcnt that will brook no
delay or Interference. Tho character
of the opposition Is made clear by rca
son of the long fight. Tho peoplo will
make short work of the corporation In

fluenco onco they get started. Nor will
they allow Great Ilrltain to hold up tho
nation's progress ns It has been nblo tn
do through Secretary Ilny's Ignomlnl
011s treaty failure. Tha day Is fast

when tho popular mandate.
will bo "Ilulld the canal" and corpora-
tions as well as England will do well
to stand from under.

mi' '

PURCHASING THE DRUGS.

Ocorso W. Smith.." president and
manager of llcnson Smith & Co., Ltd..
in a communication tn n rfiornlng pa
lter, makes this statement. "The orders
(Hoard of Health) hnv been equally
divided among the drug houses of the
city."

T. W. Hobron, of Hip llobron Drug
Co., Ltd., makes the statement that
during the year 1900 fils company re-

ceived only $100 worth of dnlgs from
the Hoard of Health.

The Hoard of Health nutllorltl.e.Hjtnte
that the yearly purchase of drugs
amounts to something like $12,000,

Whether Mr. Smith eans to Infer
that Hobrnh does not con'luet n drug
house or has been Incorrectly Informed
regarding the division of drug

the Duiletln iter not know or
care. Competing houses are capable
of. lighting their own battles. An
equal division of drug purchases among
local (muses might be satisfactory to
the business men concerned, and at the
fame limp fall to accomplish the best
results for the taxpayers. The merits
or dmerlts of the city drug stores is n

matter that Is left exel .slvelv with the
ofllehls dealing with tl em.

It cannot be denied that In the pur-

chase of drugs, as with every other
commodity, n lower nrlce can be

through cnmpelt've bids thnn by
purchase In the open market. The law
of the land requires that on nil public
works construction amounting to $.100

or more public tendon shall be called
for. The obvious reannn for thh law
Is tn secure construction at the lowest
possible figures. Tho tnme reasoning
holds good In the purchases made by

all public departments
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Editor Lvenlng Uulltlnj'-So- me peo
ple in thu community having the ldcn

that the Dispensary Act to be brought
before the Legislature Is tho result of
temperance agitation and that Us In
ception was a personal matter, I desire
to make public statement of the facts
leading up to the consideration of thfs
reform,

During tho cnmpalpn prior to the
election of last Novcmt cr, tho members
of the Home Ilule pary who were ac

tive In the dlssemlnntbn of their par-

ty's principles were grieved to see the
evidences of the use of liquor nnd other
means for obtaining pirty or personal
piefcrence.

At various times during tho cam

paign this matter was discussed by tho

p.irtv leaders with the object In view

of doing something to prevent tho re- -

curtence of such scenej as camo under
our personal observation. Already
primed with the purpose, the downfall
of ono of the candidates on their ticket

through drink two davs before elec
tion, brought the Issue on to wiping

out the chance of nny man being thus
Influenced for tho future

Tor .1 time total prohibition had the
floor but It finally gave way tn the
proposition now embodied In the Dis-

pensary Act
I make this stntemert of facts with

in my knowledge to that this Is

no "crank" proposition but the result
of mature deliberation by members

of the Legislature.
I wish to stato further that the Home

Ilule members of the Legislature put

Country above Tarty nnd propose to
leglslaio in the Interesta of the qualified

electorate of this Territory. ''
JOHN EMMKLl'TH.

Honolulu. Feb. IS. 1001.

COMMUNICATION, A4
Editor Evening! imllJjn After lis-

tening to the noted temperance lecture,
which v as nothing mine than a money
proposition nnd eonilr.,", frpm tho sa
cred sanctuary, convlnred nfi'that thjj
lecturer was going ali.mtl'tnlnrn tho
house of God Into a s'ock exchange,
When D. L. Moody prophesied that tho
Gospel would be prea"hd oh Hho Sab
bath day In the twentieth ccntmy, ho

would have been suipilsed last night
to hnvo heaid that dollar and cent lee
ture. Wo have dollai , and cents nil
tho week and on Sund'y we look for a
change. Last night there was not a
word of Gospel spoken throughout tho
entire lectin e. A don't think thnt Is

living up to tho word of God "to re-

member the Sabbath ihy nnd keep ll

holy." On nsklng tho speaker, last
h!4ht. If this Is not so I feeelred no

Vjfply. Had ho no reply to'glve
OII8EUVEU.

Honolulu, Fob, 18, 1001,

Henry May & (jo.

Boston Block. Fort Street

24 Teleplioncs 22.

Just In per
S. S. "Zeajandla"

Fresh Eabtern & Coctnil Oysters
Fresh Golden Gloss Wonters,

Red and White Ciibbage,

Fresh Finen Haddies,

Rutabngoes,

Hating Chocol ites,

Grenh.igens' Chocolate Creams,
and b lot of other delicies too num
erous to mention.

COME AND ShE US.

Deliveries leave daily to Walklltl

and Palnma. and the best of atten
tion guaranteed.

" ninjvim nnvSS BnTIIElRTRPET. - 5;tflii' - flT rarvir n
H

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
ffc.liVllTED.

0 l 1'

Y f tt,ttt $J&$"

Sterling Blue Flame Oil

Having closed
patterns, we
Improved
amine them.

5 1

nurui miu itu. uui.'oicci
'Ih HoiiftcKoltl and Kitchen Utensils

IJiese are NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PUICE will please you.

Refrigerators' and Ice Chests

NhW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock will ' arrive on the "W. G.
IRWIN" now due. .

. at ''
Lemon Squeezes ,

and . large assortment cf useful HOUSE-
HOLD UlbNSILS now being opened up.

rf Bethel Street Household Department.

This

is

one

of the

many

styles of

SURREYS
WE HAVE ON EXHIBITION AT' OUR

CARRIAOE
REPOSITOJRY,

Morchunt St., but. Port unci Alnkcti.
We invite you to Inspect our Up-to-da- te Vehicles and get our

price if you contemplate buying.

Gr. SOKUMAKT.
J.F. MORGAN, C. BROWN, F. IIUSTACE,

President Vice Pretlient Secretary Auditor Treat, and Manager

. HUSTACE & CO., Ltd., Qnst.
Firewood, Stove, Steam and Blacksmith Coal,
Also White and Black Sand.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TELEPHONE. MAIN SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN DRAYING

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In

a IcK'tipiflte vyay. My mottq
Is "HONEST WORK AT HON-LS- T

PRICES." . .

I Have Moved

my plumbing bu$lne'to Ft,

St. opposite the Club Stabler
ffelephone, Wh(tp 3571, where
1 have In fctockUhe following
goods r

BATH TUBS, .

enameled iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings j

alo wood, zinc lined. ,

Water Closets, Wash Out.
Sypnon, jet styles "

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
ttlmmlngs.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron

with wood cove.
Slop Slnki, enameled Iron.

Water pollers and Stands
Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, I In
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended, to.
Estimates Furnished,
Work Materials Guaran

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

T
JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

R. W.ATKINSON

FMPloymFMT
2--"' OFFIC& --

,

SERVANTS REGISTRY
' OFFICE.

EMPLOYERS EXCHANGE
1 HOUSES,

ROOMS,, v

PlirnlHlicd op Unfurnished.
ROOM 11, MAGOON BLD.,

MERCHANT ST.

The Brenlm IiulUtlo, 71 mu pt
ntouU. f j ,

- & '' "

Vi

295. TO

and

Hot

and

Stoves
out due 'old stock of the old

are now , offe ring the latest
Patterns. Call and ex- -

flf

Trait !,

C. H. ATIICRTON, W. II. IIOOOS,

A
REGULAR

Temperance

Drink
IB THE BH8T

MILWAUKEE

It Contnln only 3 S7-I- 00

percent Alcohol.

$I2.50
Per barrel, 6 dozen quarts

$9.00
Per Case, 4 dozen quarts

DELIVERED.

mirrsciiLAiiiiEH
,',' Pofl wyy', Ltd.

KlIQ A,Vu!flBTHf L STKEEIS,

STOP!

JUST THINK !

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In Honolulu. You

can buy an artistic modern six room
house, first-clas- s plumbing with en-

ameled fixtures for $3000.00, right In

the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

SltOO.OO down.
$40.00 per month.

If this does'nt teat paying rent, what
dos?
See plans and learn particulars from

Clias. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 6, Magoon Block.

1746.1m Merchant and Alakea Sts.

. Fop Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuanu

I Ball Sa oon premises, with buildings and
otlier improvements.

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain, '

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1702-t- f 15 Kaahumanu St,

The earthly rcmnliiB of O. tiorgstrom
the popular superintendent of the O. It.
& L. Co.'s wharf, Was laid to rest In
the Masonic plot In Nuuanu cemetery
.Sunday1, with Masonic and military
honors.

Tho Baddest part of tho demise of
Mr. ll'.TRRtrom was the absence of his
wife both at his bedildc and nt the
funeral, it being Impossible fur her vw

reach here from Honokna In time ftj,
lrtbk unon his features for tho last
lime. ,

The body wns convejed to Masonic
Halt where services weie conducted by
Lodge I. l'rogres, of which ileccasrf.t
was a member. The services over, the- -

caskct was conveyed to the heatsc by
tho following pall bearers: Captain
Murray and Lieutenant Wlnnnt, N. 0.
Hi. Louis I'ctrle and C Musgrave. O.

U, & L. Co.; II. J. Gallagher nnd O. I.
Denlson, Mystic Lodge, K. of P.: E.
Johnson nnd J. WntBon. Masons. The
funeral was escorted by Co. !', N. O.

II., tinder Captain Johnson, and the
drum corps, followed by the lodge of
which the deceased wai a memher.

I'ollowing the henrs: was a large
tcpresentatlon of t lie employes of the
O. II. & L. Co.

As the deceased wns n prominent
member of the N. O. II . the line nnd
staff olllcers attended In n body.

Just
Arrived I

Smow Flake Salmon

" Corn
" Succotash

" Oysters
Van Camp's Pork and Beans
Helnz's Preserves

" Pickles
f " Relishes

Etc.'Etc.

-- f-

Salter
& Waity,

GKOCbKS,
ORPHEUM BLOCK

IF YOU WANT

A Complete

Summary

..OF THE.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

in tho Territory of Hawaii,

you will subscribe for the

WEEKLY
EDITION

.OF THE.

EVENING

BULLETIN

During the SESSION OF THE

LEGISLATURE, complete re-

ports will be published by

the EVENING BULLETIN.

The Honolulu
News

A JAPANtSD NEWS-PAIT.l- t.

REPRESENTS THE IIEST

ELEMENT AMONG THE JAPANLSE

Proprietor, Dr. T. Mitamura.
Editor Y. Klmura.

OFFICE-KUK- LANE.

P.O. Box 842. Tel., White 152

THE HAWAII HEEALI.
Vol. PUDLISHLD IN HlLO.

Is a pretty Advertise!
iood paper for who use its a
J2.50 per an-

num,

umns GET

preferably GOOD

n advance. RESULTS

THIS PAPER SLteSVitJ?:
tUinc cency. 64 n4 6i. Merchants Exchange, San
HancltCviLalifornli.wnertcontracti (or aJvtiilsln?

I, can bt made lor It.

1200 Lots 1200 i
...IN

i'

H'.. li

Kapiolani
11.

oti.i.

, t

Tract
1

rv
j?

FORME

The Kapiolani Tract ex-te- pds

from King street to the
Beach. A' road 60 feet wide

"s

will be opened the east

side of the property adjoin- -'

ing the Kamehameha Girls'
School; saVd road' will Ext-

end to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds vjjll be opened
between blocks. Every lot'
will have frontage on'--a

road: The elevation varies
frprfPforty feet high to 'ten
feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy
part of the property by

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in-

crease in short time. 'The

owrjer of the property will

give all chances to purchas

ers to make money on their

investments.

!3'

The ground is superior1 to

y tract in the market

The premises are situated- -

within mile and half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water

pipes ar,e laid along the upper

portion of the property.

TJie'prices' are the cheap1

esttoj any 'tract within' two

miles from the center of the

city.

The terms which will be
given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty .years $
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu

lars, app'ly to ,)

3. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager
Kapiolani Tract Co; v- -

Or to

C. Achi & Co.
Heal Estate Dealers and
Brokers.
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